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Highland Church of Chri s t Rad i o and Te l evis i on Prog r ams 
M To: Bennings Davis,Jr. 
E From: JAC 
M Date: November 10, 1969 
0 Su bject : Attached let ter 
*********************************************************** ************************ 
1060 
Jennings, the attached let ter from Woodie Morrison 's wife is very distress ing . 
Read the letter and hold its contents in confidence . There may be some way 
that you can begin to relate to Woodie . He hos been on effective preacher 
from all indications and I believe he has great potential . However, he evi-
dently is not measuring up to his responsibi I ities as a husband and father. I 
had already gotten some indication of this from conversation with Woodie 
himself but this lette r from his wife was a reve lation to me . Read it and 
return the letter and watch for t imes that you can get to know Woodie and 
can encourage him to a more mature Chri stian life . 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory ! (Webste r) 
